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UNDER THE OLD CONTRACTS

Ooiwiot Labor Employed Much the Snrao as
Ever at Lancaster ,

NEW I AW HAS NOT BEEN PUT IN FORCE

floieriior nnil AVnrilcn I-

.Arounil
.

in .Sec Wlivro Tlirj Cnii-

Do llrtfcr llefore Tnklilic
All ] Dt'clxlt v Action.

LINCOLN . Juno 12. (Special. ) Governor
Jlolcomb today , speaking ot the condition ot-

U e penitentiary contracts anil s to the
fuluro policy icgardlng tlio convict labor ,

nald that at present the work Is being done
under contracts made by ttio old board , but
with the exception of the broom and harness
departments , the contrnctB are not considered
advantageous to the state , nnd negotiations
nro In progress with A view of making bet-

ter
¬

contracts or setting ( he prisoners at rork-
on the state's account. The cooperage depart-

ranil
-

, In which the larger number of the
jiilflonpra art cmplojcJ , Is under a contract
Hint can bo canceled at will , and a new and
better contract will bo nude na Eoon a.i pos-

ullilo.

-

. The ten men employed In the foundry
have hctn Irniafcrrcd to other , and the
contract for making stoves In this depart-
ment

¬

Ima been canceled , as It was proving
unprofitable to the state. The ncxv law paused
by the last legislature allows the warden ,

with Urn approval of the governor and the
Iloaul or Public Lands and Buildings , to enter
Into new cortrncts , or to eatabllHh depart-
ments

¬

or factories to bo operated by the state
In plate of the contract iiyptem The gov-

ornot
-

enld that the warden has been , doing
a great deal of comBpondunce , with a view
of making advantageous changes on a line
with thd new law , hut ( hat with the ex-

ception
¬

of the stove dc-pailmont the opera-
tions

¬

nro still under the old contracts.
URGES TANNER TO SIGN.-

NOWB

.

having reached the state house that
thu governor of Illliiola was hesitating about
signing the $1ri,000 appropriation made to-

en.iblo the Sucker state to mukc on exhibit
at the TransmlfHbslppl Exposition , Governor
Holcorab today sent Governor Tanner a tele-
gram

¬

as follows.
LINCOLN , Juno 12 Governor J. It. Tan-

ner
¬

, Bpilngllcld , III . I trust you will not
ccnxiilei inu obtrusive In venturing to ix-
n

-
}

ess nn c'lrnesl hope that you may llnd-
t cumpitlblo with your HOIISC of public

duty to approve the bill providing for ici -
roKcntatlon by > our state for the TrniiB-
Mississippi Exposition at Omaha , which I
mil uilvlxcil you have undci coifldenilluu.
Our people arc working with might anil-
nuiln to make the project a success. Ne-
urnka IB linked as clOHCly to llllnolH , no-
daily nnd commcichilly , as any other
mate. Our btato IB peopled lai ely by POIIE
and daughter * of Illinois , ami we look tc
your inrro | oUs nnd othtr pltl * s n n.itural
trade centers for commercial Inttrcournc ,

1artlclp.itlon In the exjx NUon would more
firmly Lenient Hittles anil beer mutual
benefit to both. The expenditure 1 am-
Huro would bo quite- small when compared
with the substantial benefits trained-

.SILAS
.

A. HOLCOMU , Governor.-
UK.

.

. CHASE SUES rou FEES.-

A

.

suit growing out of the big EtHko nl
South Omaha In 1S91 wus (lied In the su-
preme court today. Dr. Edward W. Clmt i
sued Swift and Company In the district courl-
to recover $1,006 for medical attendance
on men In the employ of the company , wht-
vvc'ie Injured by the strikers. In Ills bill ol
particulars he sets forth that D D. Miller
ono of the workmen , was sot upon by the
strikers September 22 , 1S94 , and Injured sc
that ho required and received the medical
attendance of the plaltidff for six weeks
for whleh $226 was claimed ; and that or
September 24 , 1S1M , John W. I'ctcrson-
nnolhcr of the company's employes , was
badly hurt by the strikers , so that an opcr-
ntlon "was necessary , and the pitlcnt re-
ceived fourteen weeks ot medical attendance
the bill for winch. Including consultatlot
fees , amounted to 7SO. The plaintiff as-
eerts that ho was called by the- company ti
attend these men , and that payment wai
refused , The case came up for trial durlnt
the February term of 1806 , and the Judge
after hearing the evidence. Instructed tin
jury to bring In a verdict for the defendant
A new trial wan asked for and refused , am-
Dr. . Chase now taken "the case to the su-
preme court on error. Thcio are clevei
grounds for error set out , ono of vvhlc-

l"claims the trial court erred In refusing t
'allow tho. plaintiff to ask the Jurors whcthe-
or not they belonged to labor unions.

Governor Holcomb was able to bo at th-
olllcc today for the tlrst time this week. H
has recovered somewhat from his attack o
rheumatism , but still moves about wltl
great dllllculty.

Hull of Harlan was a caller at tbo stat
house today , and was looking Into the pur
elder bill and other measures in which h
was Interested during the session.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Witter of Lincoln was nji
pointed by the governor today as matron o

the Hospital for the Insane at Lincoln. Mrc
Thomas , the former matron , Is transfc'rre-
to Norfolk to take the place of Matron Bow
scr.

LINCOLN NOTES.
Miss Lctho Watson's elocution class gav-

a very creditable entertainment at Voun-
Men's Christian Association hall last nlghl
The program contained seve'ral musical nuin-
bcra In addition to tbo readings ,

Under the terms of an agreement wit
the jobbers nnd shippers of Lincoln all rail-
way freight offices will close business o

Saturday afternoons at 1 o'clock bctwee
May and October , and nt 3 o'clock betwee
October and May. The new arrangemcii
goes Into effect Immediately.-

A
.

team owned by Dan ''McCaffrey ran awa-
on O fit root this afternoon and throw Mr. M-
eCaffrey out at the corner of Tenth and C-

Ho was badly bruised by his fall on the pave
inent.

Water Commissioner Bjcr returned thl
morning from Denver , where ho had bee
attending the National Waterworks convcn

tlon.Dr.
. Ilosscy delivered a lecture at the Un

verslty chapel last night on "How to Teac-

Ilotany In the Public School ," before th
members of the summer school ,

Chancellor MacLean delivers a lecture o-

Pierce. . Neb . thle evening.
Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lit

dell S. Von Holler , H. C. Ilountrco , I-

A. . Holyoke. At the Lincoln K , E , Ura-

ndiK

WHAT IS YOUR TRADE.-

noli

.

Traile or Oeviipittloii Hun Jl-

Slieclill IMheilHe-

.It

.

Is well known among medical men tin
certain dlBcases are more readily devclopi-
in certain occupations than In others. Th.
each occupation has its attendant physic ,

ncakniss. Engineers , ralltoad men and sim
Jar occupations suffer monstly from kldm
troubles and men who are often exposed
the weather buffer from rheumatism , will
Dlcrks and pro'esslonal men , In fact the aru-
ot people whoso business keeps them Ii

doors , me oftentimes great sufferers fro
pllrs aud constipation. In this counectli
the following letter Is of interest to pcop
whoso occupations will not allow sufllclei
outdoor exercise-

Mr A. F Calhoun , notary public at-

lowclep and watchmaker of Clrclovllle ,
Vu. writes as follows

I had been a severe butli'rer from pll
for yeaia and hod tried many remedies v.1
but llttlo benefit , when about three yea
ago 1 saw the Pyramid Pllo Cure advv-
tlBcd and sent for it ,

I was badly ollllcted when I got thei
but after only two applications the pll
disappeared and from that day to this I ha'
never felt a symptom of the dUease.

1 feel thai I eannol recommend them ti

highly to sufferers from piles-
.Tl'c

.
Pyramid Pllo Cure Is free from c-

calne , opium or any mineral poison , abs
lutcly safe , pleasant and painless , sold
druggists at CO cents PIT package. If the1-

Is ony constipation the Pyramid Pills shou-
bo uiod with thu pile euro. The pills a
25 cents per package.

Any druggist will tell you that ( ho Pyr
mid is the bebt known and most gucceet f
and popular pllo euro ever placed on t
market , and Its reputation as u safe ai
radical cure has only resulted from tl-

portonal recommendation of ptoplo wl
have been cured of this dUtrcbJlug allmei

Scud to Pyramid Co , Albion , Mich. , f
valuable llttlo book oa cuuao and cure
Pile *.

C L Hms , O L WohlforJ G. J. Manel , J.-

V
.

Woodward , T. J Mahoncy-

.pvssi.NO

.

or ' ) : > CLASS-

.IlojM

.

nnil filrlN On Portlt from Ao-

liniMlcn
-

School * nnil < ollcuiH.-
W1LBEU

.

, Neb , Juno 12 - (Special ) The
large opera house v.ould not hold the crowd
that dcsltcd to wltncw the eleventh annual
commencement exercises of the Wllbcr High
school last night. The following are the
names of the graduitcft Sylvia Sadllck ,

Emma Kwoncchek , Fred Kldd , Louise Sta-
senka

-

, I'rcd Vllda Pearl Ross , John Her-
man

¬

, Helen Hastings , Susie Packard , August
Melcer , Olive Swain , Edward Chaloupka and
Jennie Waldorf. The Pcholarshlp at Doanc
college was won by Helen Hastings ,

WEST POINT , Neb. , June 12. iSpeclaU
The commencement exercises of the West
Point High school were held last evening In
the opera house The house was beautifully
decorated with flowers by the class and a-

aplcmlld program was tendered The fol-

lowing
¬

graduated' Herman K Baas , Hattlc-
Ooldfitnltli , B Kcnclln King , Albert H-

.Kloke
.

, Blanche U Losch , Llzlc L Mai-
chow , Hattle M. McCarter , Emma M Paul ,

Theresa J Pcper, Christine Hculschlcr and
Lillian Y Thompson

CHADHON , Neb , Juno 12 ( Special ) The
' 97 claws of the Chadrmi academy Is the larg-
r t In the history ot that very successful In-

fltltutlou
-

, fifteen being graduated from the
different dcpaitments The week has been
well taken up by the various commence-
ment

¬

exercises Last Saturday the annual
reception to the public was held In the main
building ; Sunday the baccalaurcite sermon
was preached by Rev Hlckcr of the First
Congregational church ; Monday -was the
senior reception ; Tuesday , field day , followed
by a banquet at Hotel Dlaine ; Wednesday ,

alumni day , nnd the graduating cxcrc'ses
Thursday night'at the lllnk opera house.
The following graduates delivered orations-
Ella M. Adams. Fanny L Berry , Margaret
A Roberts , Florence L Cook. Anna K ITci-

ldlxon

-

, Edith L Malka and Alice Davenport ,

valedictorian-
.rilEMONT

.

, Neb , June 12. ( Special )

The annual banquet and ball of the Fremont
High school were held at Masonic hall laf-t
evening and well attended by members
of the alumni nnd their friends nnd relatives
of the graduating class. Frank Hammonl
presided as tonstmnster , and a list of toasts
were responded to , Interspersed with mu-

sical
¬

selections , both vocal nnd Instrumental.-
At

.

the close of the banquet dancing was In
order , and the hour was very late when the
last dance on the program was ended.-

ORD
.

, Neb , June 12. ( Special ) Hon. E.
. Burkott of Lincoln delivered the class
.ddreis to the graduates of the Ord High
chool class of 1897 yesterday evening. Hla-

tlbject was "An American Federalist , " U-
Bxcmpllflcd In the life and laboro of Henry
! lay. Iho graduating of the Onl-

iiibllc schools took plaee this evening nt HIP

ourt house The graduates arc Ethel
.loorman Robert Gray , Ertegcne Moorman
.larlo Waters nnd Prank T Johnson , whc-

iellvcred the valedictory.-
LEXINGTON.

.

. Neb , June 12. ( Speclal-
.hanccllor

. )-
McDowell of Denver delivered o-

ccture at the opera house last night on tht-
iccaslon of the graduating exercises ot tlu-

Ilfih Bchool. Mufclc ami presentation o-
lIplouias to n class of fifteen completed
iplcndld program. The opera house wai-
laudsouiely decorated with flowers and clas :

olori.-
W1NSIDE

.

, Neb . June 12. ( Special. ) Tin
bird annual commencement of the Wlnsid-
iiibllc schools occtiricd lost evening. Tin
huich was fittingly decorated with flower :

ind the graduating class appeared to gooi-
idvantage. . June roses were the prevallliu
low eis , nnd the class motto "Not for School
ml for Life , We Learn. " looked well framci-
n these emblems of beauty. Wllllo Me-

Clucky had for hlo subject , "Memory , " Li-

Vcre Carter selected "Patriotism" as hi
home Ida Heycrs oration was on "Tin
Secret of Success" and Ena Peteis spoke 0-
1'Our Lives Arc What We Make Them. "

HUMDOLDT , Neb , Juno 12 (Speclal.-)
hc school board has engaged the follow In ;

eachers next year- Principal Arthur McMur-
ay ; assistant J. V. C. Cortelyon , and Charlci-

Biacclln. . Mrs Hannah Sterns , Mrs. Eninu-
"oscph , MIf-fccs Lyla Ransom , Bertha Noval-
nnd Moo Dalgh. The salary of the prlnclpa-
nas reduced from $1,000 to $700 and of thi
other teacliers $5 per month.

HASTINGS , Neb , June 12. (Spectal.-)
The faculty of the Presby tcrlii
college gave a reception last night to thi
students and friends ot the college It vai-
licld at Ladies' hall aud was largely at
tende-

d.micT
.

orricnus AND

Mkliorn Hiid-rlnliiH German Farmer *
Klrc Insurance Coiuiinnj.

ELKHORN , Neb , June 12 ( Special Tele-
gram ) The twenty-sixth annual convcntloi-
of the German Farmers' Mutual Fire In-

surance company of Douglas county mo
here today. The annual business meeting o

the association was called to order at 2M-

o'clock and continued In session until
o'clock. Aside from the election of officer
the business transacted was unlmportanl
For the ensuing year officers wcro electc-
as follow o President , George Plumbed
Mlllard ; vice president , Cnrsten Rohwei-
Mtllard ; secretary. C. H. Denlter , Elkhorn
treasurer. Henry Kaabo , West Omaha ; tru
tees , I' . Blum , Mlllard ; Fred Longer
matin , Bcnntngton ; Charles Rohwei-
Mlllard ; assessors and adjusters Job
Doosc, Florence ; Claus Sump , Elk
horn. The association numbers 18
members , who carry In round number
Insurance In the company aggregating $300
000. The year Just closed was the most ur
profitable In the history of the compnn ;

Besides having losses aggregating $7,000 , th-

fallx.ro of two or three banking tnstltulion
has lied up $3,600 of Ihe company's reservf-
und. .

The members of the company are rcpr-
scntatlve German farmers and the annur
meetings are a combination of business an-
pleasure. . Tonight , ilesplto the Inten *

heat , the oflleers and members , togethc
with their wives , and n large number of ir-
vlted guests , are dancing and banqueting
the convention hall ,

PLEADS VOII WHO KOIII1EI-

MniiNkr

>

fioi-M Onlo ill
Stnnil In Dnnii'n DeCi-nxc.

PIERCE , Neb. , Juno 12. (Special. ) V-

W. . Dunn wan yesterday discharged. Th
testimony on the part of the state was ver-
weak. . H. F. Manskc , who was counted o-

as ono of the witnesses for the state , ai-
pcarcd as witness for the defense. Tli
county attorney tried to make out that th-
attornoyu for the defense , Messrs. Qulvc
and Barnhart. were holding a club ovc
Mantke'B bead. The judge told the countattorney th t vras not a matter to tell I

the Jury , but that disbarment proceedliu
should be commenced before the Judge. M
Qulvt-y then stated that ho had filed Inform !

tlon ag lBat Manshe fop the village of Pierc
and was ready now to prosecute. After heai
Ing further evlrtenco the Judge stopped tli
proceedings and ordered the Jury to bring 1

a verdict of not guilty The case agalm
William O'Dell was dismissed by the count
attorney. Both Dunn and O'Dell were ui-

rcbted last March for breaking Into H , I
Mansko's saloon ,

AM * I'll UI'AH INC. TO C

Slimy Ni'liriiHlui Timim AYI1I Oli
the roiirth of Jul } on Ihe Tlilril.-

WINSIDB
.

, Neb. , June 12. ( Special )

Citizens of Wlnslde are preparing to eel
brate the 121st anniversary of the nation
independence with appropriate parades ,

MILFORD. Neb , , Juno 12. ( Special. )
Preparations are being made to celebra
the Fourth of July at Mllford , The whec
men from all over the county will bo I-

ivtted to take port In the parade, which wl
consist of National Guardsmen , civic socl
ties aud other patrons of Mildred ,

large number of people from Lincoln , Sewai
and other towns have expressed the wish
be present and participate In the celebr-
tton of the day here ,

rilflit Over n Coat ,

BLAIR , Ne b , , Juno 12. (Special )

"Koueo" Sutton ami a young man by tl
name of Brown had a dispute this mornlii
over a coat belonging to Brown , who a-

cutcd Sutton of stealing it. They starti-
in for a first-class flat fight. In which Brow
was getting the beet of It , when Suite
drew his knife and cut one or two gashes
Brown's arm. A warrant Is out for Sutloi-

ClilliI'M AHHiitiuiil In trroHleil.T-
EKAMAH.

.

. Neb. . Juno 12. (Special )
Carl Force, a Swede , wanted In this counl
for criminal arsault upon an 8-year-ol
daughter ot NcUou I'eue , wai brought hoi

.

by Sheriff L.ingford last night Force was
captured at Wrston by the sheriff of Satin-
dem

-
county. The father of the Assaulted

child told n neighbor by the name of Ilnb-
cock about the crime. Babcock Immediately
Informed Force ot his liability to arrest and
advised htm to flee. Babcock also proposed
buying Force's team , harness , buggy ami
stock , which he did , getting them at his own
price , which was many mcs below their
value He then sold Force a pony , gaddlo
and bridle for (50 , upon which to make his
escape. Babcock secured an exorbitant prlco
for what he sold , as the outfit Is estimated to-

bo really worth ICPS than $20, Force celling-
It at Weston for $17-

.in

.

, VZIM ; si > FOLLOWS TIIIJ n liv.-

PorccN

.

of Nnfiiro Connplre to Mnkc-
lln * Corn < 2row. *

FREMONT , Neb , June 12 ( Special ) The
weather today was extremely hot nnd dry ,

the mercury going up to 90 degrees The
ground Is very dry on top and crops of all
kinds are needing rain There Is a poor
stand ot corn , and It Is not growing much
Pastures are beginning to look brown The
northwestern part of the county has had
rain this week

M'COOIC , Neb. , June 12 {Special ) A ter-
rific

¬

storm prevailed hero Thursday night-
.lUtn

.
to the amount of two Inches fell In

about an hour, and the thunder and light-
ning

¬

wcro simply appalling The Congre-
gational

¬

church was damaged In the sum of
$150 and narrowly escaped destruction.-
Reuldences

.
of Mayor Troth and exMajor-

Kcllcy were both slightly damaged by light-
ning

¬

, while electric lights suffered all over
the city , entailing considerable loss.

ARCADIA , Neb , June 12 ( Special ) A
half Inch of rain foil here Thursday night
and wet down to the moisture below. There
was no serious need of ralu , but It will
hasten the growth of crops. Small grain Is-

In excellent condition.-
WAUNETA

.

, Neb , Juno 12. (Special )

Another heavy rain fell here last night.
There was fully one Inch of water on the
level. This will ensure an Immense crop of
small grain and also glvo corn a fine start.
Pastures were never better and stock was
never In finer condition. Cattle men and
farmers are Jubilant over the prospects.

TRENTON , Neb , June 12. ( Spechl )
Thursday night this section was visited by a
fine rain , one-half Inch of water having fal-
lc.i.

-
. Crops are looking fine and farmers are

ejolclng. No finer prospects were ever
nown here A hall storm was reported

ioiith ot here on Wednesday last.
LYONS , Neb , Juno 12 ( Special ) Many

armcro complain that corn Is very bick-
ard

-
, and many fields have to bo replanted ,

utworms have destroyed nearly whole field" !

mall grain Is looking well and a laigc crop-
s expected ,

WINSIDE , Neb , Juno 12 (Special )

'armors are beginning to cultivate curn.
This crop has not been doing well until
vlthln the last few days , ns the cold weather
ctarded lie growth , and It was not a good
land. Much of the corn planted never grew
nil had to be replanted , and cutworms have

, estioycd considerable of It. Prosptcts are
'or a smaller crop than last year both of-

orn nnd small grain , but farmers arc CM-
Ijollng

-

themselves with the hope that if the
crop is less In quantity the quality may be
inch as to secure them a better prlco.

HERMAN , Neb , Juno 12 (Special ) It-

lias been so hot here today that shade was
at a premium. The heat has done considera-
ble damage to the Omaha road's track or
both sides of town. This morning the ac-

commodation train which leaves here al
10-37 was delayed over an hour north of hen
on account of a spread rail caused by the
lioat. U is nearly sK weeks since Herman
or the surrounding country has bad any rait
and unles-5 rain comes In the near future th :

corn crop will bo short In this section. Sinai
grain will be all right , but many of tlu
farmers have replanted their corn the thliv
time on account of the destructive work o

the cutwoims.

MUCH PAINT AT II VOTINGS-

Mim > Iiiiir Mi'iiiii s lu ( lip Ht'HliIoitc-
ianil HiiNliii-MN DlNll-le < M.

HASTINGS , June 12. (Special. ) Manj
Improvements have been made In the clt ;

ot Hastings during the past few months
Hundreds of houses hive been repainted am
otherwise up and lawns and trees havi
been given special attention. The city hai

had all the roads properly graded , and nev
sidewalks have been put down and old onei-
repaired. . Besides the great Improvement
made In the residence part there have alsi
been numerous Improvements In the bustues-
center. . The Bostwlck , Lopln and Pommcr-
clal hotels have all had a general overhaul-
ing and many of the latest Improvement'
added In the way of conveniences. Almos
every brick block has been repainted am
otherwise Improved. Business men hav-
itlied of waiting for the council to take ac-

tion on the street light question and havi
had cas lamps placed In front of their misl
ness places , and some In front of their rcsl-
deuces. . Still there are not enough lights ti

Illuminate the city at night as It should be
but as the question of lighting the city wll
como up before the council Monday night 1

is almost certain that some action will b
taken In that direction , as the city has a goo'
proposition from the Hastings Light am
Heat company under consideration.

Court Di-cldcN for the Sulooii.
HASTINGS , Neb. . Juno 12 (Speclal.-)

The regular Juno term of the district cour
commenced at the court house Wednesda
morning , with Judge Bcall presiding , an
about 200 cases on the docket. The Jur
was In attendance and the only case c

public Interest booked for hearing waa th
Rose ! ami saloon license case. This cose 1

In the nature of an appeal on the part c

the remonstrators from the action of th
village board In granting a licenseto And
Mann to conduct a saloon at that place. Th
case was called up Thursday morning an
yesterday afternoon the court rendered
decision sustaining the action of the boart
This opens the doors of (ho ealoon at Hose
land , unless a superecdeas bond should clos-

It , pending an appeal to the supreme cour-

M Cliuruliolen. .

HASTINGS , Neb , Juno 12. (Special. ) Th

services at St. Mark's church tomorrow wl-

be conducted by IU. Rev. Bishop Gravei
who will be assisted at the morning service
by Rev. J. B. Van Fleet. Mr. C. H. Stcart :

will bo ordained to the dbconatc. Confirm !

tlon services will be held In the evcnlni
This -will be the bishop's last visitation bt
fore hla departure to attend the Lambet
conference In England.

Tomorrow will bo children's day at Hi

Congregational and the German Evangelic !

churches. The churches will bo decorate
and the exercises will be appropriate.

Silt In llln WnKon on Itullrouil Tr l-

WINSIDE , Neb , June 12. { Special. ) J. I-

Plngrey , owner of largo properties In N-

ibruska and Iowa , had a narrow escape fro
a violent death day before yesterday II

bad brought a load of corn to ono of tl
elevators heio and was olttlng on the wagoi
which wus standing on the railroad true
when a train rapidly approached hlin , M-

Plngrey Is quite dcnf , and was unaware i

his Imminent danger. A man who wt
standing near , however , saw the altuatlo
and backed the team oft the track just I

time to save Mr Pingrey's life.

Farmer Convicted of Mealing n II (

ORD , Neb. , Juno 12 ( Special. ) A live
lawsuit over the stealing of a hog has o-

cupled the attention of the county judt
yesterday and today The cane was ono
which Hull and Cox , local hog buyers a-

cused Thomau Sorensen , a well-to-do farmi
who has lately come to town , ot steulli
one of their hogs The case was argue
with great pertinacity on both sides , anil i

times the friction woe great Mr Sorens ;
was found guilty und will appeal the case ,

Diul llloilKct AVI 11 Drive It ,
M'COOL JUNCTION. Neb. , Juno 12. ( Spi-

clal , ) It is proposed that "Dad" Blodgct
York , the veteran of many Indian fight
will drive the overland coach here on Jul
3 , when It will bo attacked by about fort
wild Indians. The soldier boys will fight o
the Indians A "shooting the chutes" ti-

boggan slide will bo built for the celebri-
tton , Bathers are allot off the glide Into tl
Blue rhor-

.lluniliolilt

.

llnnlueHH Ileilial ,

HUMBOLDT , Neb. . June 12. ( Special.-)
There Is not ono vacant store roam in tl
city ol Humboldt. Three new business elite
prises have started Frank Novak hi
opened a marble yard , which Is a bram-
of hU Omaha marble works. Messrs , llcci
& Carter are now proprietor !) of a new grocei-
In the Sanueluon block , Howe Bros , hai
opened a drug and Jewelry store. . Mr , J

1,1 I.I

- r

Our igoods are attractive and our prices more so ,

Cat JPrfces-
on

iaces-
iaces Hosiery eind-

Undervea.rOur high grade new printed French Valenciennes Laces and Inser-

tions
¬

Foulard Silk , the $ i quality arrivedOOc new assortment just at-

20c
( Cheney Bros). A few of our specials for Monday25c tf5c 50cRemember best Foulard , , , ,O9c-

59c
Silks will be. 7Sc a yard lOc Jl for 25c-

A most extraordinary bargain our ISc qual-
ity

¬

Our beautiful 750 imported of ladles' high grade Egyptian Cot-
ton

¬

Fine b'ack Chantilly and Va'enciennes Vents -ocru or white , slzco 3 to C . . . .Toulard Silks. Laces for trimming ruffles , J| to i inch lOct & for 2Go-
asca

750 for our changeable high 75cgrade glace Taffetas. wide at for 1.00
For our COe auallty Ladles' Vull Lisle Vests ,0c , Sc ancl-

JOc
ecru or white , full silk trimmed , an un-
usual

¬Gronadin esc-
o

a yard offer , nil sires , 3 to 7.tf5c, 3 for $1OO-
At

Special oflor In Hcrtmul
Grenadine. .. 1,00-

l.OO
Crcme Applique , lace border wash veil

V.c) each
ron frame .extra value 70c l.OO , 1.2G , l.GO cadi4-

5inch

Ptlltn SILK VESTS Om legular 7Cc qual-
ity

¬

1.23 , Undies' Silk Vests , low luck , no-
pifcw and pretty designs . ec vert , beet finish , all colors , n nplrndld

Oc 27-Inch Trench dyed rino Japanese French all Silk Chiffons value.Silk 5O-

cIx
Mous 'de soie in every shade-

.Ladies'
caoh-

Attra.ordinary white Kid Belts neit 1'2C} ll pall-

Ladles'

-

* buckle , each Tine Cotton Past niack Hose , doubleSlaughter of Stmimez* Fancy Plaid , striped , 13roc he , Change-
able

sole , heel and toe , our 23c quality , "a.flyer at , per pairWash JPabrics Taffeta and Guage Rib-

bons
¬

, 35c. zjoc , 450 and 5oc Panoy
''Ine colored Organdy , 32 Incheo wide , form-

erly
¬ quality all reduced to , yard. . . .

25c a j ard , at
''Ino Colored Dimity , 30 Inches wide , form-

erly
¬ Parasols -

20c a yard , at-

'Ino

,
Colored Datlste. 30 Inches wide , form-

erly
¬ ' See Specials12'i-

lOc

20c a yard , at-

'Ino UmbrellasColored Mull , 30 Inches wide , formerly
20c n yard , at

'Ine in Cloa.lt®Colored Lappets , 28 Inches wide , form-
erly

¬ FANCY PARASOLS UMBRELLAS Ladles-
20c a yard , at-

Mnc
Foulard Silk Parasols , very pretty , natural _

Colored Persian Batiste , 40 Inches A J2.25 Pin Check Linen Skirt , stylish
wood handles , worth $2 00 , closing out at. . -*

Idc , formerly 20c , at cut , well finished beige , China blue and
Pine Check Colored Dimity , 27 Inches wide , 74 navy SALE PIUCK l.GS At ! ) Sc

formerly 12V4c , at-

Ml

c-

19c
Our $1 GO White Grass Linen Skirts are Ivulloniaelc Silk Invincible Scige Um-

brella
-

Imported Dimities , plain and figured , UAHGAINS. , piiagnn frame , steel rod , an ex-

cellent
¬

and plain colored Organdy , formerly 25o Sec our Duck Linen White Dress Skirts , protceloi In mnibhlne and rain , our 9ScK-

cllcv

and 30C ) at-

JGlnch

worth 2.50 SALU PIUC13 1.75 $100 line , ut only

For a stylish , plain and figured Mohair 1-ANCY 1AIIASOLS-NOT OF TllU OU1JI-
NAHY

-
Percale , in nil colors at per yard. . Skirt black and co-

lorsWaists
2,50-

I.5O

SOHT

, Stlger & Co. control the best mihes
best btylc as well us silks , at the lowest, pi Ice. '

Waists The Changeable Silk CoachliiK Pnia-oK
Silk Grenadines all new shade" , stripes and

5Oc ligurct .white , with chiffon lullles and In-

beitlng
-

Silk Plaids , 32 inches wide , atper yard , including the Geisha and Uarby till
Our ? 2.00 ( risk , Clark I'logg ) , good styles , on special bale Monday.-

Wo

.
. . .Striped Linen Datlste , fdrmcrly 15c , at. at-

ScoPlain Colored Linen Batiste at from 15c-

to
our biwcial and extensive line of New have a laise assortment of Children's

45c a yard.
( ( Waists at l.OO P.u.ibols f i om lDc! up-

.r

.

Howe , who It a. good jeweler , will attend to
the repairing-

UMVUUSII

-.

; ?
ItllHllieNM TpnllHUeleil lit tilt* rinat SeH-

of
-

thtHoard. .
LINCOLN , Juno 12 ( Special. ) The Board

of Regents of the University of Nebraska
closed Its meeting this morning nt 11 o'clock.
Upon recommendation of the faculty com-

mittee
¬

William W. Hastings was appointed
as adjunct professor of physiology and hy-

gleno
-

and director In physical culture , serv-

ices

¬

to begin September 1 , 1897. Mr. Hast-

ings
¬

Is originally from Tennessee and Is a
member of a number of national societies for
the advancement ot learning and physical
education.-

A
.

communication from Prof. II. K. Wolfe
was presented and read to the boird con-

cerning
¬

Its previous action and his iclatlons-
to the university , also a number of letters
and communications bearing upon the same
subject. No change was made In the action
of the board taken at Us April meeting.

The finance committee presented its re-

port
¬

to the effect that It had examined and
checked up the semi-annual report of the
secretary-treasurer with the books of ac-

counts
¬

and vouchers , verifying and counting
the cash reported as on hand , and found the
report correct nnd recommended Its ap-

proval.
¬

. The report was adopted.
Communications wcro received from vari-

ous
¬

labor organizations touching the matter
of compensation for laborers upon state
work. These were ordered filed with the
building commllteo for future reference.

Under the act passed by the last legislature
providing for the Issuance of teachers' state
certificates to graduates of the university ,

the deans of the several collegco ot the uni-
versity

¬

wcro constituted n commltleo to pre-

scribe
¬

the form of certificates to bo Issued
and the conditions upon which the same are
to bo Issued.

Upon the recommendation of the faculty
committee. It was ordered that Mr. A. ROES

Hill bo appointed as associate professor of-

expcilmental psychology , In charge of the
department of philosophy , services to begin
September 1. 1897. Mr. Hill Is a young and
vigorous man , and brings the highest testi-
monials

¬

of his qualifications and cftectlve-
ncos

-

as a teacher.-
Dr.

.

. E. L. Hlnman , who has been Instructor
In the department of philosophy for the past
year , was advanced to the rank of adjunct
piofcssor ot philosophy , In recognition of
his faithful and efficient services.

Discussion having been engaged In con-

cerning
¬

the further continuation and devel-
opment

¬

of special Investigations In swlno
plague In connection with the request from
the Swlno Breeders' State association , It
was ordered that this entire matter bo de-

ferred
¬

until next meeting of the full board.
Captain John F. aullfoyle , at present de-

tailed
-

as professor of military nclenuo and
tactics in the university , i presented his
resignation , to take effqot on October 1

The resignation was The board
expressed regrets nt the departure of Cap-

tain
¬

Gullfoyle from the iuveislty( , which
comes unexpectedly to Ou m , Captain Gull-
foylo

-

preferring to bo oiijduly with hla rcgl
ment. The chancellor was Instructed to con-

duct
¬

the corrcspnndencq In, relation to tbo
successor to Captain GuJfojfJe.|

The chancellor was ImUructcd to request
the state , through the tpgvrnor. to make
provision for a proper aduratlonal exhibit
by the university nt $0 ,TransmlsBlssippi-
KxpoPltlon. . ,

Miss Mary L Jones presenffld her resigna-
tion

¬

as acting llbrarlanrl ,mi >"B effect Sep-

tember
¬

1. In acceptingtl, j , resignation of
Miss Jones , the ? , , $ to express
their iccognltlon and pnrcctatlon of her
long und valuable service , tojhe university

it Miss Jones together wjtU. (u number of the
11 professional librarians oj the , United States ,

Is 1,0011 to embark for Europe upon a tour
of Inspection and study of the great libra-
ries

¬

of the world. Upon her return she ban
concluded arrangements with the University
of Illinois.

i , III ! ) llfll'H IllM'ltal.
yy HASTINGS , Neb. June 12. ( Special )
' The dramatic recital given by Miss IJugenlo

Hayden at the Presbyterian church last
night was a great success In every respect.
Her masterpiece was "Aux Itallcns , " which
wan received with a storm of applause , Mica
Ha ) den , by her constant study at Cmerton
College of Oiatory at Boston , has fitted her-
self

¬

fn every respect for the ctage She waa
assisted In her recital by Hcea' Concert or ¬

chestra-

.CollrctN

.

8 Tlirci * Dollnrx from Hurl'' HEBHON , Neb , Juno 12. (Special. ) A

week ago a young man came to this city
canvassing for the Hoyal Art Studio ol
1222 0 street , Lincoln , and Induced a number

of persons to take contracts. The scheme
Is a ?3 ticket , which , when traded out at the
subscriber's store , entitles the holder to n
crayon portrait on the payment of 189. Ho
started out canvassing again Monday morn-
ing

¬

, and line not yet returned to settle his
hotel and printing bills.-

I

.

ii j n r i-il ) ja Mruy Iliillct.-
HDUMAN

.
, Neb. , Juno 12 (Special. )

While several bicyclists were on their way
homo from the picnic at Blair last evening
Hiram B. Cameron was hit by a bullet from
a 32-callbor revolver and badly Injuie'd. The
boys wcro shooting at a post and ono of the
bullets glanced back , striking him on the
cheek bone.

Funeral of AMII Cure .

LOUISVILLE , Neb , Juno 12 ( Special )
The remains of Mr. Asa Core , who died Fri-
day

¬

of paralysis after a long Illness , were
interred in Glcndale cemetery , three miles
east of town , this afternoon The deceasc-d
was 73 yearo of age. He served In the war
and has lived In Nebraska slne'e 1875.

StraborrlcH Arc Keaily for Murltct.-
NOHTH

.

LOUP , Neb , Juno 12. (Special )
The strawberry growers of this section nro

getting down to business In their line. The
coming week will sliow large shipments of-

strawberries. . The crop Is a good ono and
will pay the owner of even a small patch
a good profit for his labor.

Will Cclclirate oil biitunlny.A-
TICADIA

.
, Neb. . Juno 12 (Special. ) Ar-

cadia
¬

will observe Independence day on July
3. No celebration has been held here since
1S92 , and extensive preparations are being
made for the occasion. B. P. Clements , a
bright young lawyer of Ord , will bo the
orator of the day-

.Ilurlcil

.

liy ! ' < City.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Juno 12. (Special. )

Robert Atkins , the young man who died
from Injuries received by trying to steal n
ride on a. westbound flyer , was burled yes-
terday

¬

at the expense of the city-

.AIIOI.I.SH

.

OM : COMMODITY HATK.i-

H

.

li > < Ii < - .To I ut Truf ¬

fleAnxoirlutloii Unuril.
NEW YOHK , Juno 12 Among the recom-

mendations
¬

made by the board of managers
of the Joint Tralllc association at ycsterdjy'n
meeting was one that commodity rates on
fertilizers from Hast St. Louis , 111. , to Balti-
more

¬

, bo withdrawn. The rate being fixed at
21 cents p r 100 pounds. The withdrawal
HOGS Into effect on July 1.

Special passenger fares were made for the
Fourth of July excursions over the Pennsylva-
nia

¬

and Baltimore & Ohio railroads ; the
Young People's society of Chrtstaln Endeavor
national convention at San Francisco , July
7 to 12 , and the unveiling of the statue to
General John A. Logon at Chli.'go July 22.

The managers disapproved the application
of ths Grand Trunk railway for authority to
participate cast of Chicago In special fares
of |30 60 and Intermediate pomlK , account
of returning school teachers to eastern desti-
nations

¬

for summer vacations ,

Crulnil 1'm-lllc Homlx.
NEW YORK , June 11. The Central Pa-

clflo
-

will extend Us $25,883,000 firsts , matur-
ing

¬

January 1 , for three years to such hold-
ers

¬

as will subscribe to a bondholders' agree-
ment

¬

Provision has been made for a gyndl-
cato to take up at par bonds of holders not
wishing the extension-

.TrniiliIeK

.

<if n Ilnj .
CINCINNATI , Juno 12. Brachman , MO-

Hsard

-

, DeLeon & Co , wholesale dealers In
wines and liquors , Third street , assigned to-

day
¬

to Alfred Mack Their liabilities are
placed at $76000 ; assets , 50000. It Is one
of tht ) oldest firms In the city.-

BHGCTON
.

, Mare. June 12 A spechl to-

ihe Times fiom Holbrook 4ays TUP Palno
Shoo company has assigned to Gliailen p.
Hall of IHif'.ou. The company was ono of the
larguU lu Holbrook.

LYNN , Mass. , Juno 12. The Voseedgo-
KmlEhiiif ; company , naniifaUuuTu of phuo-
machlnei y and wood worlrlng tools , of tills
uty , hfea assigned to F. A Wym in of lliwton
The as3eU ) aie unknown , but the liabilities
are placed at $70,000-

.No

.

o
, the grocery-man has not got eoip polish.-

We
.

are waiting for your trial order. It costs
nothing Eighteen llttlu glrU and forty
ladles , who need to earn their own living ,

are utdlng us by taking these trial orders
for soap polish. Can you refuse them a
chance lu life , wbeu U coats you oottlug ta-

do sot

CELEBRATE CINCINNATI DAY

Another Largo Time Occurs at Nashville's'

Big Show.

LARGE CROWD AT THE EXPOSITION

rrenltlciit McKlnlej SlnjH Oier n Scc-

oiitl
-

liny to I'urUclputo lu Hie-

UicrclneH of the Oc-

CUHlOll.

-
| . ,

NASHVILLE , June 12. quietly and In the
presence of not more than 150 or 200 people ,

President McKlnley stepped down from the
Maxwell houee T arlor this morning nnd with
President Thomas. Director General Lewis ,

Governor Taylor , Hon. Tully Brown , Hon-

.Ferdinand
.

W. Peck , president of the Illinois
Commission , and Mr. Vanleer Klrkman-
htepped Into n trap and was conveyed to the
exposition grounds

The conveyance went alone , no others fol-

lowing

¬

, as the cabinet members had already
left the hotel. There was a great contrast
between this quiet and ccsy departure and the

departure yesterday , when the streets all the
way to the grounds were blocked with peo-

ple

¬

who wanted to get a glimpse of the dis-

tinguished

¬

party. The parade ot United
States troops which was to have accompanied
the president , was declared off , owing to the
delay It would have caused.

The party was more than nn hour late
reaching the grounds , owing to the fclow
navigation of the parade on the crowded
streets. When the president steppfd Into th.
trap nn-1 took the front seat , ua lifted his
hat to the tlrcng of people and a cheer went
up Not a. largo crowd was there , as there
was no evidence that such a dlUingulshcd-
pcrtona o HB the president of the Unlttd
States was about to emerge frjui the hotel
except a smart looking < or * dr.vvn by t.vo
pretty bavn and handsomely uphoUtcicl
with velvet cushions , standing at the Church
street entrance , and a policeman , who kept
the doorway clear. The president appeared
at the foot of the stairway , looking rested
and full of vigor , and fctood for a few
minutes , waiting for eome member of ilia-

smull pi rty to appear. Aft r untiling the
Conveyance , runny ruslwl up to Miah" . .b-
epresident' )! hand , aud the distinguished
visitor was busy greeting them with hand-

shakes
-

when the trap started off for the
grounds at a rapid rate. On the way many
rccogniwd the pf * ld nt wul their greeting
wcro returned.

Thousands of people attended the very In-

teresting
¬

Cincinnati day exercises at the
exposition. The weather was exceedingly
pleasant. Mayor Caldwell of Cincinnati , ac-

companied
¬

by membero ot the Chamber of
Commerce of that city , arrived at 7.30 o'clock
and soon afterward went to the exposition
Arriving at the exposition the Ohio visitors
and the presidential party proceeded to the
Cincinnati building , which was presented by-

Itobcrt Laldlaw , president of the Cincinnati
commissioners , and accepted by Mayor Cald-
well

-

in behalf of the city. After UICHO

ceremonies a reception was given at the
building In honor of President McKlnley and
the visitors from Ohio A concert was given
a short time afterward in the Negro build-
ing

¬

by jubilee olngers In honor of the presi-
dent.

¬

. When this wan ended the president
and party and Ohio visitors took In several
of the moro Important buildings.-

An
.

Immense crowd collected at the Union
depot to wllnefi ? the departure of the presi-
dential

¬

party. AH the train pulled out the
president appeared on the roar platform and
amid the clitore of the multitude bowed to
the Bcseuibled huodredt until tbo station wan
left behind The president has talked but
llttlo Ehice h'.o arrival except In a general
way , but today during a rec ss on the carry-
Ing

-
out of the program ho had a few words

to say respecting the centvnnlal The presi-
dent

¬

aald-
."I

.

have been aftonlshcil at the extent of
the centennial nnd the oxccllcnco of your ex-

position
¬

I came expecting to see a state af-

fair
¬

, on. the contrary I find It a national en-

terprise
¬

of which any stcto might be proud
In fact , the centennial Is & Kem and at night
a perfect dream. "

SclM ANltle u HlK JiiilKiuriit.
CHICAGO , June 12. In the United States

*circuit court of appeals today , Judge
Showalter handed down a decision reversing
the judgment o! { 312,000 against the Mouoa

reid In favor of stockholders of the Chicago
& South Atlantic railroad , which Is now a-

part of the Monoti system between
IndlanapolL-j and Chicago. The cube hail been
dragging In the courts since 18SO , the
original judgment havlug been for ? 1GS,922
with C per cent interest-

.DrnlliH

.

of ii Day.
NEW OULEANS , Juno 12. ArchbHhop

Frances Jamisons died on the s'camer
Creole on Thursday. The archbishop ealled
hence on Wednesday for Now Yar ! . From
the latter port he was to take a ship for
Europe and was on his way to vUlt his
family in Holland. Three yeani ago ho
visited them , and on hi ? return ha wae In the
best of health Slnco then hUs grace labored
very hard and for some time It has been
apparent that he was breaking down nnd that
the germs of an Insidious dUearo weie In hla-
system. . Yielding to the Importunities of his
frle-ndb ho decided to pay d visit to bia
family , believing that a pea voyage would do
him good. Accordingly he celled on Wednes-
day

¬

, and at the ship many dlrttlngulbheJ
Catholics bade him bon voyage. It WEH

apparent then that the archbishop was a very
sick man.-

Mgr.
.

. Jannsens was one of the dignitaries
of the chufch In America. The remains will
be brought from Port Bads to this city ,
where the funeral will take place. The
archblrhop's body wus transfericd at BCO

from the steamship Creole to the Hudson ot
the fiamo line , and will arrive lu New
Orleaiin this afternoon.-

Ho
.

came here uy bishop of Mississippi , and
on the death of Archblflhop Lcray was ap-
pointed

¬

In 1888 archbishop of this dloccfce ,
ono of the largest and most important in-
America. . The honors of the church wcro
bestowed on him In September , 1888 , nnd
since then his grace has labored with pi cat
zeal In behalf ot the church. The admlnltitia-
tlon

-
of the head of the chuich tn the dloccxoI-

ICH been most successful.
VIENNA , Juno 12. Privy Councillor von

Falke , former director of the Austrian
museum of art and industry , is dead at the
ago of 72 years-

.TIIK

.

IUJAI.TV MAIIICIT.
_____

INSTIllWnNTS placed on (llo Saturday ,
Juno 12 , lh'J7 :

WAHHANTY DEEDS
J. I) SIlviH and wife to J. C. ICcl'ey ,

lot 10 , block 2. Elkhorn. $ COO

Omaha L ft T Co to Omaha L & T.-

Co.
.

. S iv bank , block 101 J.JK ! nl4 lot 3 ,

block 32 , Florence . . . 1

QUIT CIAIM DEEDS
C. A. Wagner and wlfn to Phil Mtg. &

T. Co , < 'JO feet of 120 fort lot 2* , Mll-
lard ft Co 'H oild. ..; l-

M C. Woods and Iwfrlmnd to O L-

.Slnitton
.

, lots 0 to 20 , block 104 , Dundee
j > ace. . 3,2QQ

Total amount of transfers

Sent Fres to-

N MAN 1 lt-
liiicuin

>
M HUM Kinron

LOST VKiOll.

Sample * Will He he-ill Kriito All Who
Wrllf for II-

.Jas

.

P. Johnston of Ft Wayne. Ind , after
battling for years against the mental and
physical Buffering of last manhood , IISH

found the exact icmcdy that cures the
trouble.-

Ho
.

Is guarding the oecret carefully , but ia
willing to Bind u oamplu of the medlclno-

tn all men who hilffcr with any form of-

bcxual weakness resulting from youthful
Ignorance , premature loss of memory ami
strength , vsrak back , varlcocele and emaci-

ation
¬

The remedy has a peculiarly grate-
ful

¬

effect of warmth and seems to act di-

rectly
¬

, giving needed (strength and develop-
ment

¬

wheiever needed The remedy * ctirod-
Mr Johnston completely of nil the Ilia and
troubles that came from years of mlsuso-
of thu natuielly oidulned functions , and is
Bald tn bu absolutely icllablo III every cute.-

A

.

request to Mr Jan P Johnnton , Box
1010. Ft. Wayne , I ml stating that you
would like a sample of his remedy for mm
will be compiled with promptly and no
charge whatever will bo asked by him , Ho-

Is very much Interested In spreading the
news of this grcal remedy und he l careful
la send the sample sccuicly sealed In u
perfectly plain package. EO that Its recipient
need have no fear ot embairassnunt or-

publicity. .
Readers are requested to wrlto without

delay ,


